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 أهم اسئلة القصة للصف الثالث الثانوى 2017
1- According to Rose, how is Rudolf Rassendyll different from his brother Robert? 

 ما الفرق بين رودلوف وأخيه؟

- Robert realized that his position in society had responsibilities but rassendyll doesn’t 
.Rudolf had red her but Robert doesn’t . 

 .وشعره أحمر ,رودولف يختلف لأنه لا يأخذ واجباته تجاه المجتمع على محمل الجد. 

2- Mention three skills that Rudolf Rassendyll has.  ما هي مهارات راسندل ؟ 

     * He can speak several languages ,he can ride a horse and he can fight with a sword. 

3- Why wasn't Rassendyll as sick as the King was when he ate the cake?لماذا لم يصب راسندل مثل الملك؟  

     * He only ate one cake so he ate less poison. 

4- Why did Fritz and Sapt lock up Johann's mother with the King?لماذا احتجز سابت وفرتز ام جوهان  

     * so as not to  tell Michael and his men about their plan which she overheard  

 ملك Rassendyll لجعل Sapt لكى لا تخبر مايكل عن خطة .

5- Why was Rassendyll afraid when he saw Antoinette de Mauban on the balcony?     لماذا قلق عند
 رؤية انطوانيت اثناء التتويج ؟

     * He was afraid that she would recogniseتتعرف عليه him and say that he wasn’t the real King. 

6- According to Flavia, how has Rassendyll (the King) changed in his appearance? طبقا لفلافيا .كيف

 تغير راسندل فى مظهره؟ 

    * She says that his face is thinner and he acts more serious. 

7- Why couldn't the Duke say anything about Rassendyll even  though he knew Rassendyll was 

not the King?لماذا لا يستطيع مايكل ان يقول ان راسندل ليس الملك؟ 

     * because he would have to admit that he had kidnapped the real King. 

أن يعترف بأنه قد خطف الملك الحقيقي يهلا يمكن أن يقول أي شيء لأنه سوف يتعين عل . 

8-How did Sapt explain Rassendyll's injured finger to Freyler? كيف وضح سابت لفلايلر اصبع الملك المصاب ؟ 

    *Sapt told Freyler that Rassendyll had caught his finger in a door. 

9- Why was Rassendyll keen on getting the people of Ruritania      

     to like him more than they liked the Duke? لماذا كان راسندل متحمس لجعل الناس يحبوه اكثر؟ 

    * He thought that if there was a fight between him and the Duke, the people would support him 

 اعتقد انه لو قامت معركة بينهما ان الشعب سيدعم مايكل

10- Why couldn't the Duke ever become King unless he married Flavia? 

 لماذا لايمكن لمايكل ان يصبح ملك الا اذا تزوج من فلافيا؟

    * The Duke’s mother wasn’t royal, so legally he couldn’t become King unless he married 

Princess Flavia. 

 لان والدة الديوك لم تكن من العائلة الملكية .شرعا لايمكن ان يصبح ملك اذا لم يتزوج فلافيا

Rassendyll has never liked responsibilities. Now he has many. What responsibilities  -11 

does he have?راسيندل لم يحب أبدا المسؤوليات. الآن لديه الكثير. ما المسؤوليات لديه؟  

     * He has to run the country and rescue the real King. يجب ان يدير الدولة وينقذ الملك الحقيقى   

12- Why does Rassendyll become good at pretending he has forgotten rules or people he has 

met?لماذا صار الملك جيدا فى التظاهر بانه نسى القواعد او الناس التى يقابلها ؟ 

* He has to do this so that people will still think he is the real King. 

13- Rassendyll tells the Princess that when he was younger, he thought he didn't need to worry 

about society. Why does he say this? 

 راسندل اخبر فلافيا انه عندما كان صغيرا اعتقد انه ليس بحاجة ان يقلق على المجتمع .لماذا قال ذلك؟

    * He is forgetting to pretend to be the King. He is thinking of his own youth. 

14- What is the reason Rassendyll claims is the cause of his handwriting being different from 

the King's? ما السبب الذى ادعاه راسندل فى سبب اختلاف كتابته عن الملك؟ 

     * He claims that his hand still hurts from his injury so he can't write as well as before. 

ان اصابة يده مازالت تؤلمه لذلك لا يمكنه ان يكتب جيدا ادعى  

15- Rassendyll, Sapt and Fritz took ten brave and strong gentlemen  

     that they trusted to hunt down Michael. What reason did they give to the gentlemen?   ما السبب
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 الذى قالو للعشرة رجال الذين اخذوهم معهم؟
 * They were told that Duke Michael was holding  a friend of the King as a prisoner and they want 

to set him free. اخبروا الرجال ان مايكل يحتجز صديق الملك كأسير ومهمتهم انقاذه   

16- What did Johann tell Rassendyll about the real King's condition?  

 ماذا اخبر جوهان راسيندل عن حالة الملك ؟

♥ He told him that the King was ill and weak.اخبره ان الملك مريض وضعيف 

17- Why does Rassendyll say he was forced to stab/ kill Max Holf to death? 

 لماذا قال راسندل أنه مجبر ان يطعن راسندل ؟

     * It was war. He had to do it to rescue the King. قال انها حرب وانه اضطر لذلك لينقذ الملك   

18- Why was Michael keeping Madame de Mauban as a prisoner in his castle? 

 لماذا تم سجن انطوانيت في القلعة؟
    * Because he knew that she had warned حذرت Rassendyll at the summer house. 

19)why didn’t Rassendle work? /How did Rudolf Rassendyll justify not working? 

 كيف برر رودولف راسيندل عدم عمله ؟  
- He belonged to a rich important family and didn’t need to work. 
20) Why did the guards at the border stare at Rudolf Rassendyll? لماذا دققق الحقراس النظرر يرر رودولرف 

 راسيندل عند الحدود
- Because he looked very much like Rudolf Elphberg, the King of Ruritania. 
21) Why did Rass. go to the forest of Zend?لماذا ذهب لغابة زندا 

- to meet the king. 
22) Why did Fritz say that it is not a good for Rass. to attend the cornation? 

 لماذا أخبره يرتز انه ليس جيدا حضوره التتويج؟
- Because Rudolf was exactly like the king and this may cause problems .  
23)What kind was the life of  people in Strelsau?  ما نوع الحياة التي كان يعيشها الناس في ستريلساو 

The rich lived a comfortable life in big houses but the poor lived in very old and small 
houses. 
24) If Michael's plan to kill Rass. at the summer house succeeded, what would he do after that? 

 لو نجحت خطة مايكل ير قتل راسيندل  بالمنزل الصيفر, ماذا سيفعل مايكل بعد ذلك؟
- Sapt and Fritz would be arrested for murdering Rassendyll., the Duke would become the King. 

25)The Princess received two letters. What were they and who were they from? 

 تلقت الأميرة رسالتين ما هما وممن أرسلا ؟

- One was an invitation from Michael for her to visit him in Zenda. The other was a warning not 
to accept any invitations from Michael. It was from Antoinette. 
26) Why was the Chief of Police looking for Mr Rassendyll? 

 لماذا كان رئيس الشرطة يبحث عن راسندل

Because the British ambassadorسفير had reported that an Englishman called Rassendyll had 

disappeared near the town of Zenda.  
27) Why didn’t Duke Michael let the doctor leave? 

 لماذا لم يترك مايكل الطبيب يغادر القلعة؟
- Because the doctor would tell people that the King was a prisoner. 
28) Why did Antoinette cry out earlier?لماذا صرخت انطوانيت مبكرا 

- Because she was being attacked by Rupert. He wanted to punish. 
29) Why did Rassendyll kill De Gautet with a sword, not with a gun?لماذا قتله بالسيف وليس بالمسدس 

- Because he didn’t want to make any noise and his gun wasn’t with him . 
30) Why didn’t the King fight Detchard directly? How did he help Rassendyll? 

 لماذا لم يحارب الملك ديجوتت مباشرة وكيف ساعد راسندل؟
- The King was weak from illness and in chains قيوود. He helped Rassendyll by pushing a chair 
into Detchard who fell down and got killed by Rassendyll.  
31) How did the boy make a problem for Sapt, Fritz and Rassendyll? كيف سبب الولد مشكلة لهم 

- The boy ran out and says the King was behind the tree, but Strakencz and the Princess 
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thought that the King was in the castle.  
32)How did Rass. teach the King how to be a real king? 

 بجد  كيف عرف راسندل الملك كيف يكون ملك
- He took his responsibilities as King seriously and make his people love him. 

 

33) Why did the innkeeper like Duke Michael more than the King?  

 لماذا احبت صاحبة الحانة مايكل عن الملك ؟

♥ Duke Michael had always lived in Ruritania and cared about the people. The King had lived 

abroad and the people didn’t know him. 

 

34) Why did Duke Michael poison the King?لماذا سمم مايكل الملك ؟ 

♥ He didn’t want him to be crowned King the next day.  

تالىلم يكن يريد له ان يتوج اليوم ال  

35) Why was Sapt anxious when Rassendyll rode through the old part of town alone?  لماذا شعر

 سابت بالقلق عندما دخل راسيندل المدينة القديمة ؟

♥ Sapt thought the people in the old part of town might hurt him because they didn’t like the King. 

ن اهل البلدة القديمة ربما يتعرضوا له بالاذى لانهم لا يحبوا الملكسبت اعتقد ا  

36) How did Rassendyll and Sapt get a permit to leave the city? كيف حصلوا ع تصريح؟ 

♥ Sapt was able to copy the King’s signature onto a form. 

37. What kind of work does Rose suggest Rudolf should do?ما نوع العمل الذى اقترحته روز ع راسندل؟؟ 

to work for Sir Jacob Borrodaile in an embassyسفارة . 
38. Why has the Rassendyll family been interested in the Elphberg family? 

 لماذا عائلة راسندل مهتمة بعائلة الفبرج؟
Countess Amelia Rassendyll married a member عضوof the Elphberg family  

39. What does the owner of the inn think of/ like  Michael Duke of Strelsau? 

 ماذا كان رأى صاحبة الفندق فى مايكل؟
She thinks he should be the King because the real King only likes hunting and good food. 

40. Why do they go to the station early instead of waiting for Duke Michael’s guards? 

 لماذا ذهبوا الى المحطة مبكرا بدلا من انتظار حراس مايكل ؟
a)They want to get out of the lodge and reach the capital before the Duke’s men come. 

32. Why does Duke Michael’s face turn white when he sees “the King” (Rassendyll)? 

 لماذا ابيض وجه مايكل عندما رأى الملك "راسندل"؟
As he doesn't expectيتوقع the king to be in Strelsau a he left him poisonedمسموم in Zenda 

33. What do you think the message “all is well” means?  ماذا تعنى رسالة "كله تمام"؟ 

It means that the King is kidnapped اختطف and imprisoned سجنin the castle of Zenda. 
34. What do Sapt and Rassendyll find inside the lodge? ماذا وجد سابت وراسندل داخل منزل الصيد؟ 

 Johann’s mother and the King are gone. Josef is killed. 
35-. Why do Michael’s men have spadesجاروف? What does it mean that they were going to “hide 

their evil work”?  لماذا كان رجال مايكل معهم جواريف ؟ وماذا يعنى اخفاء عملهم الشرير؟ 

They are going to bury يدفنJosef’s body so no one will know about his murderقتل. 
36. Rassendyll decides to keep some of his plans secret from Sapt and Fritz. What are those 

plans? راسندل قرر ان يبقى بعض خططه سرا عن سابت وفريتز . ما هى تلك الخطط؟ 

He planned to:  
-Make himself as popular as he could.           يجعل نفسه محبوبا بأقصي ما يمكنه.                            

- Improve the king's picture with his people.                                 .يحسن صورة الملك عند شعبه 
37- How did Rassendyll act when he made mistakes? كيف تصرف راسندل عندما ارتكب خطأ؟ 

He pretended that he had forgotten rules or people that he had met. 
 ادعي أنه نسي القوانين او الناس الذين قابلهم .

38-How does Rassendyll come out of the summer house alive? كيف نجا راسندل فى منزل الصيف؟ 
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He holds the iron table in front of him to protect him (like a shield) and he rushes out 
39- What does Rassendyll tell Marshal Strakencz to do?  

-To guard the Princess and not to allow any of the Duke's men to visit her. 
 ان يحرس الاميرة ولا يسمح لاجد من رجال مايكل بزيارتها.

40. What three pieces of news arrive at Tarlenheim the next day?  

 ما الثلاثة اخبار التى وصلت منزل تارلنهيم ؟
a) People of Strelsau were worried when they heard that the king ( Rassendyll ) was badly 

injured  
b) Michael thought that Rassendyll was badly injured ( by Rupert. ) 
c) The Princess was worried and wanted to see him. 

41- Rassendyll meets Rupert the next day while they are out riding. What plan does Rupert 

offer to Rassendyll? ما الخطة التى عرضها روبرت ع راسندل؟ 

 He offers to help him attack the castle. But Sapt, Fritz, Michael and the King must all die. 
Then Rassendyll can stay as King and Rupert will be given a reward  

42. Why does Rupert ride away instead of fightingقتال Rassendyll? لماذا هرب روبرت بدلا من محاربة راسندل؟ 

Because Fritz comes with a gun and Rupert knows he can’t fight both of themكلاهما. 
43- Why did Sapt have the real King taken from his prison with his face coveredمغطي?  

 لماذا أخذ سابت الملك مغطى الوجه؟
Sapt didn't want his men or the servants to see who the prisoner really was.  

44-What does Rassendyll learn from his adventures? ماذا تعلم راسندل من معامراته؟ 

He learnt all about responsibilityمسئوليات and dutiesواجبات. 
45-Rudolf Rassendyll had he not been lazy all his lifeلم يكن رودولف كسلان طوال حياته. Explainاشرح-فسر. 

He had studied hard and learned a lot when he was at a German school and university. 
He was very good at using guns مسدساتand swords سيوفand riding horses. 

46-The people of Strlsau had different attitudes مواقفtowardsتجاه the king .Explain.اشرح 

The rich would support the new king because they knew that nothing would change. 
 لن يتغير شيء. الاغنياء سوف يدعمون الملك الجديد لأنه

The poor didn't like the new king so they would support Duke Michael. 
 الفقراء لم يحبوا الملك الجديد ولذلك سوف يدعمون الدوق مايكل.

47-At the fork, Sapt would love to shoot Duke Michael but he didn't .Discuss 

 عند تقاطع الطرق أراد سابت اطلاق النارعلي مايكل ولكن لم يفعل .ناقش.

He realised that killing the Duke wouldn't have helped the king at that moment. 
 ادرك ان قتل الدوق لن يفيد الملك في ا لوقت الحالي.

48- How did Sapt know that the real king at the Castle of Zenda?  كيف عرف سابت ان الملك الحقيقي في قلعة زندا؟ 

a) As the rest of the six famous ( Rupert- Lauengram and Krafstein) were all there . 
 (لوينجرام و كرافستين و روبرت لان باقي الرجال الستة كانوا هناك.)

49-How could Johann be very useful to Rassendyll? 

As Johann worked at the Castle of Zenda, he would make the perfect spyجاسوس for Rassendyll. 
50)Why did Rass. refuse to work for Sir Jacob in Ruritania? 

 لماذا رفض راسيندل للعمل مع سير جاكوب                                                  
- There would be problems as Rass. looked like the King. 

51-How was Rupert Hentzau able to trick /deceive Rudolf Rassendyll and injure him at Tarlenheim? 

 كيف استطاع روبرت ان يخدع ردولف راسندل ويصيبه فى ترلنهيم  
♥Rupert Hentzau pretended that he wanted to shake hands with Rassendyll. and suddenly 
stabbed him in the shoulder with his knife. تظاهر روبرت انه كان يريد ان يصافح  

52 How did Rudolf Rassendyll escape when Michael's men were about to trap him? كيف  تمكفن

 راسندل من الهرب عندما كان رجال مايكل على وشك ان يوقعوا به فى الفخ؟

 Through a gab between Michael's men  


